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numbers and majorettes

“WW numbers at the re-

“W of Pomona when

at Kennewick Valle!

ww?e Grange membets

Hw?emmeans of pub-

licly thanking all who particl-
pated.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Kennewick Bridge Club,

will meet with Mrs. Paul Stone
Wednesday, March 26.

,' . _

. WI!Smm SERVICE
8 ”Cascade Kennewick Hotel

. 2- 3 Day SerVice on Most Sets
'-

AllWork Guaranteed

’ NEW RADIOS FROM $18.76 UP ‘
. _

Dealer in 6 and 42 Volt Accessories ‘
—— Pickup and Delivery ‘

Phone 5001
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THE BEST TIME TO BUY COAL

WHEN YOU CAN GET. IT!

We have a Good Supply of Top ’

Quality Utah Coal in all Sizes.
Don’t let another Coal Strike

catchyoushbrt...- -' .

9mm YARDS. Inc.
PHONE 241
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wl‘l'llthe President's roposal for the discontinuance of
Selective Service on hareh 31, America will relyon
Voluntary enlutments for the maintenance of the Regular
All!'5 authorized strength.

hlnnewpf world conditions today, this is a step of .
WY“!importance to every American citizen. Never '

More. .1! history has any nation raised and maintained
.
“Wu-Ilsa _srniy by the volunteer system alone. Our

Mm our belief m individual freedom, \our’saiety; and -'

thud“, tonpromote world peace —-.all are bound up in

Tl“.5‘ 70"? Army and voluntary enlistment is
. 9 yourmeg-r: must not fail. With your help it willnot fail.

tio f
y must continue to provide adequate occupa-

in; orees overseas, _to supply these forces, and to help .eepmg America strong and secure.

co
Your help and understanding can do much to en-

.

““30 C steady ?ow of 3oyear voluntary enlistments.

”9008‘17 to sound training and the ef?cient performance
0 the Army’s task. -

hush When you discuss this subject withyour sons, brothers,

ear
ands or‘fnends who may be considering an- Army

. \
9", bear in mind the advantages o?ered by a 3oyear

lm'nllflment. Among them are the choice of branch of

the
es and oi overseas theater where openings exist, and

. Xl’lml'fumtyfor thorough training in valuable skills. .
with hub in the new Regular Army compares favorably

lo
‘ e average in industry, and has more opportunities

fllfromotlon than most. ’on can'help by giving your respect and support to

El“ Elan who enlists voluntarily - to do his part in carry-

?! out YOIII' country’s world-wide obligations to build
Peace that will endure.

ROBERT P. PATTERSON
‘ smart“! or wn

"wagon.“ .‘mm A GOOD JOB FOR YOU

”Mitts! ruminant. cm. l‘l’ U. S. Army
n[‘mymmn?‘m CHOOSE THIS

. - _. .

FINE PROFESSION NOW.‘
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Ice: Room 7, 'DeMuth Building '

-

; South 4th Pasco, Wash.
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Mrs. Charles Millswho has been
a patient at the Pasco hospital
returned to her home Tuwday.

Mrs, Bill Tatum was the favored
guest at a shower given ?dday
evening at the home of the host-
ess Mrs. Ivan Lechelt. After the
gifts were presented three tables
of pinochle were in play with
high score held by Mrs. Kenneth
Giard and low by Mrs. Douglas
Hutterball.

mother is Mrs. L. W,
the fox-mef~ Geneva Storey.

Mrs. George Reid left Saturdny
tospendaweekinSeettlevisit—-

is? her son Peyton Reid and tem-

Mrs. William Sheuzhneuy went
to Ellensburg Monday to visit a
friend, Mrs. Roy Draper. for sev-
ergldays._ __ _ _ ___ __

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McDonald
and Mrs. G. W. Sherk motored to
Yakima Sunday where they
visited McDonald's niece Mrs. A.
J. Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith
returned Sunday after visiting
.fonseveral days at the home of

giggnd Mrs. Lacey Cole in Dixie,

Mrs. Charles Ebsworth and
young son Freddie left Tuesday
evening ofor their home in Cleve-
land, Ohio after visiting for sev-
eral weeks with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Perkins and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hegel, son
Terry, and Louis Hegel from
Stockton are house guests of the
Jacobson; on the West Highlands.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Coates now residing in Vallejo,
Calif. have learned of the death
on March 8 of their infant son
born March 2.

Miss Margaret Hawkins was a
fivggclaizl vésitopregiltlhe home of herir op .

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Klonu of]
Spokane, cousins of Mrs. Walter
Bowen were guests at the Bowen
home on Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Belair,
and Mr. and Mrs. Casey Jones re-‘
turned Sunday from Seattle wherel
they attended the basket tourq
nament. They were ts of!
Mr. and Mrs. Ray No e. \

Mrs. Roy Trout from Gifford,;
Wash., visited at the home of her;
father J. H. Turner over SaturdayJ

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Black andidaughter Sylvia were week-endw
visitors on the coast. 1

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bennett‘
went to Milton the last of the
week to visit Mr. Bennett’s father:

Royal Neighbors will hold their
regular meeting Friday. March 21:
The special drill team is requested
to come in formals for dress re-
hearsal. .

Pat So'nnenberg, student at
Washington iriversity is spending
the spring v cation with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blair are
parents of a son born March 11.
The young man weighed 10 lbs. 3
(£2. and has been "named Richard

en.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H; O.

Sandberg, a son on March 9 at the
Pasco hospital. He weighed 8 lbs.
12 oz. and David Charles is his
name.

Highland Grange initiated a
class of ?fteen candidates at their
meeting' on March 13.

Ed Scovell underwent an ap-
pendicitic operation last Tuesday
in Ellie Veterans hospital in Walla
Wa a. '

The Highland Needle club meet-
ing scheduled for March 18 is
postponed to March 25 at the
home of Mrs. Charles Myers.

Fourth Division of WSCS meets
4th Wednesday March 26 at 8:30
p. m. at the home of Jean Camp-
bell for a “‘Hard ,Time” party.
There will be a ?ne of 25c for
those not dressed in ‘_‘hard-time’?
costume. - w

Elmer Kennison accompanied
by his wife has gone to Tacoma
for treatment at the N. P. hos-
pital. He was injured last week
in the N. P. yards in Pasco when
a pole on which he was working
broke, and he fell with it. fractur-
ign several ribs. Kennison’s
mother Mrs.lW. .R. Kennison from
Wapato came to stay with her
son’s‘little girl Barbara while her
parents are away.

Mrs. E. L. Bingaman left Mon-
day. evening ?ying to Boise for a
weeks visit with friends.

Frank Lincoln enroute fromSpokane visited friends in Kenne-
wick several days last week. He‘
left Sunday to visit his daughter
in Hood River. ‘ ;

Full Gospel meeting at the
American Legion Hall Sunday
School 10 a. m. Worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Services at 7145 p. tn.
L. L. Milom in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Potter of
Richland, accompanied by Mr.
and'Mrs. Henry Jensen-of Kenne-
wick drove to Spokane over the.
week-end to attend the capping

Gary Bingaman, high school
student at Gonzaga was ho_me for
the week-end with his parents
Mg._and Mfg». E._L. Biggagnan. _

Mr... and Mrs. Gene W'ade moved
last Tuesday to Navy Homes in
Pasco. .

Mrs. May Reeder’s sister Mrs.
Hannah Sitton from Washtucna
and her niece and husband Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mathews of Pasco
were her guests Sunday.

Mrs. Winnifred Campbell spent
Thursday to Sunday in Milton
with her daughter Mrs. Kenneth
Durham and family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Osborn were 0. B. Wines
and son Floyd and family from
Hermiston.

The workers assigned for the
Red Cross Drive in the West
Highlands-are: Mrs. Elmer Chris-
tenson, Mrs. Bill Kleinknecht,
Mrs. Al Morgan, Mrs. Virgil Den-
nett, Mrs. A. H. Jones, Mrs.
Jerome Clarke. Mrs. Wendell Rey-
more, Mrs. Hubert Soper, and
Mrs.. Peter Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Story left
Thursday for Portland to attend
the wedding of Mr. Stom's niece
Phyllis Burnsworth. The brides
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Develop your skill at shoot- 1
ing. Eleodw's your aim? Mb; \youn anewgun. Dopey
onANDY’S SPORTING 1
GOODSrfothebe'otspm-tin; \
eluipment...cdmetoustor ‘

‘pobuhrmakuothomty
camping eulpuient. Shake-
speare ?shing eulpment and
Wllsontennisnckgts.
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ceremony of their daughter Rl-
monn Potter. at Sacred Hart
School of Nursing. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Men-em.
Virgil Messenger and Mrs. Loraine!
(Messenger) Johnson, of Spokane
‘visited old friends in Finley Sut-
‘urday renaming-Sunday.

1 John W. and Francis A. Bui-
‘nett came from Cheney with them
to be with their folks over the
week-end. '

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morrison and
daughters Ellen and Hill of
Wenatchee. Wash. visited Mr.
and Mrs. s. R. Woodrutf over the
week end.

'l'. B. LEAGUE
The annual meeting of the Ben-I

ton County tuberculosis League
will meet in the Demon cw
Hutmen. Friday at 10 a. In. Any-
one wishing transpomtion should
?calers.J.C.Pnttoan.
James Dickeneon.
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'

The Willy: Jeep
An All-Purpose,

4-in-One
FARM VEHICLE

Our expert .neehenice ete

trained to work en an end
tracks of ell makes. Ont body

end Paint Shop is one o! the
beet equipped in the Mud.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

GRAVES AUTO
SERVICE

15 No. Animus Phone 1001
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n5; on this genuine imported
_ -05 “Royal dark Brazilian
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The Robinson Sompany
914 Attic Building Seattle 4, WashingtonEnciooed find my check, (money 0 er) for sls for my
RoyaldaranzilinnAmethystx-ingsetinamm ntingotßooe
Gnld( ) Old Gold( ) 13mm Gold ( 3 Size 1 ). I will
pay the remaining $15.50 (plus Fed. and State Tax on $30.50)
:C. O: D. Send» to: . . ~
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SPECIALELUS’I‘RATED LECTURE
THE DEVIL VACATION 1000 YEARS LONG

—BOO an Hahn. ——
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mu CASE PRODUCE
AllKinds of Fertilinr for
Potatoes, Mm Mint

FOR SALE:
SEED POTATOES AND BOX SHOOK

Earl V. William
\

PHONE 541
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GEAR lU?RIC?NT ~

I’o3 s‘"SIIIFFIIJG GEARS!"

Sometimes, mister, you wonder how
»

° gears kee up their tough job in to-
' day's hig?-poweted engines —end

' sometimes they just don't. That's why
; RPM Gear Lubricant is compounded
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